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PLAH TO MURDER REFUGEES 22.

on
Wholesale Killing of Americans InTSSProposed at Manzanillo.

HUNDREDS BEACH SAN DIEGO
J.

6 and 8

M. Mlohael

Given nrltl.h Officers . O.; Dr.

from Fnry of Mob I nwtnn. W. J. Boyd,
"H"1 f'vc children, Poughkeepsle, N.tton of U i. . aiv.mhi.piii.. Ts. m.:

andr. ... e t,..Hl. T.

DIEGO. Cal.. Mar J. I vp niv. N. M Nell Trumbull. Laredo,
their homes by an T i I)r. F. P- - George ChlcMos

break, th. of th. landing ot Amer- - 4
lean marines ai vera rui. w r"i"" wire one cniia,
from Mexico reached today on board Tex.; B. Coulter, Ban

th German atcamer Marie, which left
the Mexican port of Manzaalllo April 25.

The of the refugees are from
the second city of Mexico,

and territory, the others coming

from There j. W. J.
127 men, sixty women and soventy-tw- o

children.
against was so

Intense the of tho refugees
from

that

wires prohibited
April

of ilrtuerrm.
the

Sir. Gonzales, with children.

wlfo and York;
Richmond,

Protection br aiiJJTi: 'draw White. Columbus

Tex.:
Pronertr

Dr. Walter wife two
Tfinmtwfm.

Thnrrms fill
Driven from

out- - OleMoi

re.ult

here Antonio,

majority
Guadalajara,

tributary

majority

Ban
Mlis Laura ?eb,;

Newsomc, Rev. Henry
D. wife son, Brook, N,

Clementina

sell, wlfo and two Doaton; Dr.
Collma and ManxanlUo. are fcunter, New York; Dr. Erken- -

The feeling Americans
that

Guadalajara

Amerirane

New York;
CL.nr.wt TH s VIi1 wlfft. Kansas

James W. Erkonbeck, wife
and threo F. W.
Sechub, Farkersburgh, Va.; J.

........... WJ MdiJ R b. Aus- -
forced to seek the Protection of tho Brit-- .i 't.t icif Klnrnm. Austin.
Ish officers In those cities and Dave Henderson, 811 ver City, N. M.; W.

were given shelter In the consul- - K$faff0?iteA&ates. Antl-Amerlc- demonstrations a0af a. C Amni, Kew Yolk; W.
were held at frequent Intervals, the Mexl- - j, pentland, wife and two children,

was to the most ver; C. Mackay, New York; Mrs.

Ster editorials. Insult,
wero hurled at Americans In tho streets jBne, wife and four children, Eagle Pass,
and threats ot wholesale assassination Tex.; S. B. M. Jones. Worth Tex.;

Lrawioiu unuwere made. Mrv' v. Mnrtm nd daushter. Al
Drnth to Americans, bcmsrle, La.; 11. H. Putnam and wife,

Antonio del Gadtllo, of tho Cloveland, O.; IxuIh B. Fritts and wife,

state ot Collma, concluded a speech In- -
hur Briw w.'f e'nd

Mexicans to take up arms with the Boston i Dr. 8. J. Fuller.
exclamation: Jtock, Ark.; If. R. Cornforth, Lawrence.

"Mueran Gringos." to the Kan; g2Jh$.Americans). win rinuia Pimhio. Colo.: Mrs. M.
In Guadalajara, II. I Tercy, a Los An- - Davis. Fort Worth, Tex.; J. Miranda, Fort

Seles mining man. entering a store there Worth, Tox.; T. u. un,
to make purchases was chased out "ghffiA ZStoSffiFffrXthe Mexican proprietors. In the street the tr. r,nch. Ban Anton
Mexican yelled: "Mexicans, hero Is a The following did not give their homo
Yankee. Kill him." A mob took after addresses:
r.w. I. a fnrcA to Mn I Americans J. Overton. J. It. Guff, xrn . .. i. i ni u.n.

He finally gained the hotel, where Q. Roberi a p(Uiengep Bt of per.
other Americans were waning 10 KoIler nmi Wfe John II. Jones sons first fifty

the train for Mawanlllo. and wife. A. the Mcon(1 cabln aboul ,

mile refugee, were ImereyMlka Ig" The of accldent
wharf, waiting get their w(fo tw0 children! F. caused here

otr, a vessel mougnv u po u pourade, wire Mrs . Burton
as sighted. --t excitement aerman.-- A. wife. b B.mp--

'eSUitet ft "citSnV SerSid. of tho Philippine Mrs. John
Cross badge Colombians-M- rs. A. K1J
consulate, tore from the walls two large children.
American flags and carried them In addition there were Chinese.
wheni Mexicans tore them Into strips,

upon them, stamped on them and I "F'UyiQQ a A TD
then set fire to them. they were burn
Ins Mexican flag was waived over them.

Consnlato Mined.
The wharf was cleared preparatory

blowing It up with dynamlto and tho
Americans there werd marched to the
consulate. Cries "Viva Mextco" and
"Mueran los Gringos" were constant.
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.a or oiner vnw, vy mo wcro empi0yed.
American government, wouia meet- - tnem c Qouid Baid tni, mornlne that
at ManxanlUo, but found that no pro-- and broUier had
Ylslon xor tnera irom uio coun- - lory ot state Uryan for furth)P
try wta neen maae. , but tnat no rcar8 Wero entertained for

The German steamer Marie, a 10.0OJ. lhB i,ro,i,,r. th-- v

ton ooi unwr enwier v.mn, ton.-- evldenUy Bimost to tho M.
pany for UansrwrtaUon of not f4r from and

Chinese on they near th(J protoctlon of crulierll
was the only foreign in the har- - a,onK tho C0Mt ph,p SU(), of Cn,

when Informed that theirAmericans, ,Jp,antatlon whloh tho aou,d8 woro
iiycb lvcro in uoucr, cuuuiii iiu (charge.
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unaDie quuncra lucre uisyucui0f Carleton, Neb.

as iney couia on
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went aboard the steamer April and
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wuma, TO .mom or A of was held
"' "" """ Friday afternoon the residence ot Mrs.

vtuuiu ua run lu tniiaiiiiiv.
Davidson left port on the of
April 25.

About Elshty-Ft- v (Hay.
About eighty-fiv- e Americans, many at

them mining camps, remained in the
Guadalajara, and Manzanillo consular dis-

tricts, when the others left. Twenty
were at the camp of tho Clnco Mine com-
pany. were Americans at the
pero, El Casodoa, Mololos,
and Mlrador mining camps, all controlled
by American companies. i..cn the refu- -
gee. left JL
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ver mines and work them Itself.
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Mrs. Henry W. Yates sold that
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while Mrs. Helen Arlon Lewis,
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fraglsts was the bald assertion that equal
suffrage was bound to come, "and wo
might just as well get In lino." She
characterized the claim as preposterous
in view of the fact that of the 46.000.- -

womon In tho United States, tho sul- -
iragists themselves claim but 3,000.000,

and

any

Rev. T. J. Maokay advised the women
to take positive grounds, and to go Into
all tho cities of the state with
In defense of the home. He pleaded fori
a more aggressive attitude on tho part
of the women who suffrage.

EMERY SUSTAINS INJURY
ON MOTOR COPS' FIRST DAY

The four motorcycle officers, Holden.
Farrand, Ervtery and Wheeler, started on

'ST

their summer d"tle yesterday, with In-

structions to enforce the cutout
ordinance, keep vehicles to the right aide
ot the arrest those driving around
Btrtet cars and warn drivers of vehicles.
who driving In the middle of the
street with their conveyance on
th side. Officer Emery
at Sixteenth and Chicago late In
the afternoon sustained a painful injury
to his back, when his motorcycle skidded
on the wet pavement throwing him to
tht He will bo to abandon

duties for a week or more as the
Uments v the abdomen are torn.
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Steamer Arrives at Manila
Within an Hoar of Schedule

'Time and Dropa Ita
Anchor.

OMAHA SUNDAY BEE MAY 3,

mm
SIBERIANS SAFE PORT

Confusion Signals Explanation
Distress.

TAKEN

MANILA, May 2.-- The Pacific Mall
steamer Siberia arrived here U o'clock
today. Its captain reports the vessel had
an uneventful voyage from Nagasaki to
Manila.

Captain Zeeder of the Blberla expressed
the belief that the reports In circulation
yesterday and last night that his vessel
was In distress off the coast ot
and had sent out calls for assistance
arose over confusion In the call letters
of the steamer Persia "M. B. 8." being
mistaken for "3. O. 8.," the marine wire
less request for aid.

The wireless operator on board tho
Siberia said the atmospberlo conditions
yesterday had been bad, 'making the send-
ing wireless messages difficult.

The first that the Siberia was
In distress was a wireless message re-

ceived at the Ogcx&kl station In Japan.
It was sold to come direct from tho Si-

beria early Friday morning and said that
the steamer had met with an accl'lcnt
and was In distress. The message was
mutilated and no further Information
could be gleaned from It,

- Ordered to Scene.
The message was communicated to the

Great Northern steamer Minnesota and
the British cruiser Minotaur1 and tho
Japanese government ordered the steamei
Kanto Maru from Fomosan port and
several warships to the scene the ic- -

wreck.
The Siberia left Yokohama AprU 71
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number of other well-know- n persons.
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pn. FITZSIMMONS MISSED BOAT

Tecnuineh Man and Wife Obllfted to
Take Steamer.

TECUMSBH. May pedal

Telcgram.)-D- r. A. P. FltJtmmons and
wlfo were unablo to reach San Ftahclseo
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Teeumsch, waa appointed a member of
the Philippine commission and has head-
quarters at Manila. He and his wife
had planned to sail on tho Siberia, but
were delayed in reaching the American
coast beforo the vessel sailed and took
one four days later.

Mrs. Fltzslmmons was formerly Miss
Nellie need of Lincoln.

Gems Worth Hundred
Thousand Lost at a
Circus Are Eecovered

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2. A chance
arrest ot a negro roustabout ot a trav
eling circus In Berkeley today, led to the
recovery of a rope of diamonds valued
a' $100,000, for which the police ot the
Pacific coast have beert making a socrot
search the last week.

The diamonds are the property ot Mrs.
Frank G. Hogan ot Pasadena. Mrs.
Itogan lost the diamonds white attending
the circus In Pasadena.

When she left her home for the cir-

cus, Mrs. Hogan took the diamonds with
her, fearing to leave them sn her house
while no one was at home. Tho costly
Jewels were tucked Into a cuff of her
coat.

On her return from the circus, Mrs
Hugau found that tho diamonds wcro
gone. Her fright at tho loss was so
great that she did not tell her husband
but the poltco were notified.

They had been picked up In tho saw-

dust of the circus ring by the roustabout,
who goes under jhe namo of Lew Fields.
The circus hand got Into a dlsputo with
a fellow worker at Berkeley yestcrduy
and was arrested.

"Sha'ke him down and see what he's
got In his cout," whispered ono of th&
men with whom Fields had been quarrel-
ing

The search revealed a rope of seventy-flv- o

perfectly cut diamonds. Fields has
been kept In custody by tho police, but
no charge has been made against him.
Ho admitted finding the diamonds at
Pasadena, but said he had no Idea ot
their value.

Condition of Madame
Nordica Yet Serioiis

BATAVIA. Java, May 2.-- The condition
or Mmc. Lillian Nordica, tho opera
singer, still was serious today, her heart
being very weak as a result of her long
Illness. Tho attending doctors say, now
ever, that It she can stand the strain for
four or five days, there will be more
hopo for her recovery.

NEW YORK, May 1. George T. Young
has received two cables from Batavla,
Java, today, regarding the condition of
his wlfo. Mme. .Nordica, as follows:

"Condition serious. Gained little ground
since yesterday," and "no change thts
morning."

BANDIT ROBS GROCERY STORE

Clerks in Tuchman Bros. Hand Over
Cash in Broad Daylight.

BOBBER IS TEAPPED IN FLIGHT

Kntera Grocery Filled vrlth Custom,
crs, Forces tlmplojes to Hand Over

S140, niul Break for Liberty
that la Short LItcJ.

While ten people were In tho Tuchman
Bros.' grocery at the southeast corner ot
Twenty-fift- h and Davenport streets, a
slngle'bandlt held up and robbed the firm
of 1110.3) at the point ot a revolver late
yesterday afternoon. He was caught In
flight from the store, most of tho money
was recovered and he was placed In Jail.

The robber proved to be a stranger In
the city, giving his name as Alfred Mur-
phy, a lineman of Washington, D. C.
Two shots were fired during the attack,
but no one was struck.

Entering the building at the main en- -
tranco directly on tho corner tho robbor
commanded: "Here you, everybody,
hands up nnd fired at Pefcy Mc- -

Breen, a clerk standing at the east end
of the store, but missed him.

Unnoticed by the bandit, Richard Fits- -
gerald, another clerk, ducked through n
sldo door to the drug store adjoining and
phoned to the police station. Customers
In the meantime dropped to the floor be-

hind counters and barrels.
Sweeping the store with the muzzle of

his weapon, the Intruder forced Billy
Spader, a third clerk, to open the cash
register and turn over the contents,
amounting In all to

With a warning not to follow him the
fellow backed through a door at the east
end if tho etoro toward which he had
been making his wny and started on a
run for the business district

Crowd Give Chnse.
A crowd of possibly 200 citizens formed

and followed htm. Fred Christiansen, 117

North Twenty-fift- h street, armed with a
heavy revolver, fired one shot after the
fleeing man, who had pocketed his gun
and at a slow gait made his way through
tho high school grounds toward Dodgo
street.

At Twentieth and Dodge streets the
bandit had reached the Hitchcock prop-
erty when ho turned for an Instant on his
pursuers and a moment later was sur-
rounded by the police, who had just
reached the top of the Dodge street hill
In the emergency car. Maintaining his
position with his back to tho fence, the
holdup covered tho officers through his
pocket. Officer John Holden and Chauf-
feur Harry Buford approached htm from
opposite directions, the fellow keeping
the muzzle of his weapon directed prin
clpally at Buford. Officers Cunningham
and Coffey, Sergeant Dillon and Officer
Peterson with weapons (n readiness
swung a halt circle about him and kept
closing In.

For a moment the lawbreaker's gaze

Holden Drop II 1 tit.
wavered, and in that moment Holden
sprang upon htm and with a full arm
swing of his left fist lauded squarely on
the robber's Jaw. As the fellow fell Bu-

ford, who jumped In from the other di-

rection, swung an upporcut to the oppo-
site side of trie man's countenance and
the war was over.

At police headquarters tho monoy, with
the exception ot J&S0, was rccovuied.

In a confession this morning Murphy
gives his age as 31 years and his home
at Washington, D. C. He says that he
has been a tramp for the last four or five
years and ho came hero from Pocatello,
Idaho. Ho says he came to Omaha on
the top of an east-boun- d passenger train
Tuesday evening. He had very little
money and wandered around the lower
part ot town until Friday afternoon.
when ho met a couple of tramps In the
rallroud yards, who urged him to spend
his last dime for alcohol. From that
time on ho declares his mind has been a
blank.

M'KINLEY INTERESTS ASK

FRANCHISE OF PLATTSMOUTH

FLATTSMOUTH, Nob.. May 2. (Spe
cial.) Attorney Arthur F. English ot
Omaha, Neb., representative of Will-
iam McKtnlcy, the head of the Illinois
Traction company and of tho Omaha-Lincol-

Railway and Light company, waa
In Plattsmouth yesterday and was given
an enthusiastic reception by the business
men and the officers of tho Commercial
club. Ho asked for a franchlso for the
McKInley syndlcato ana said that If tho
request was granted an electric powir
plant would bo erected hero and InttmatnO
that tho lino would bo built along thb

sldo ot tho Platto river from Louts-vill- o

to Plattsmouth.
Plattsmouth, Cedar Creek and Louis-

ville are now receiving electric light Iron:
a plant In Red Oak, la., but each town
would then In all probability receive the
current from tho McKInley lines.

Plattsmouth is also on tho projected
route ot the Omaha & Southern Inter- -
urban road, owned by the Omaha Street
Railway company, which has a charter to
build us far south as Nebraska City, but
tho road now stops at Fort Crook.

The city council will consider Iho
for the franchise at Its next moot-

ing and it may bo granted.

GRAIN INSPECTION AND

GRADING BILL DEFEATED

WASHINGTON, May 2.-- By a vote of
thirty-seve- n to twenty, the senates tonight
defeated the bill of Senator McCumber,
providing for the federal Inspection and
grading of grain entering Into Interstate
commerce, and designed to secure unl
formtty In standards and classification of
grain. The bill has been before the son-

ata for more than a year, and has been
the subject ot much discussion In the
last few weeks.
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What is YOUR Opinion
of Omaha Real Estate?

expensive luxury beyond
thing, costing money?

Of you think Omaha real as an investment an in

Platting of Belle
Isle Recalls Some

Earlier History
tract ground north Omaha,

patent which signed Abraham
Lincoln when granted James Sey-

mour being platted
Charles Martin Omaha

town Belle
addition, Milter Park.

oldest patents state.
story Belle April

James Seymour granted
pntcnt Belle
uddttlon. patent signed
Abraham Lincoln, Stoddard,
secretary.

October James Seymour
deeded James Robertson,

deeded Charlotte
Brewster, March owned

Until death, when willed
Elbert Brewster,

until March when
bought Charles Martin. Thus
record Douglas, county show

Brewster family
without mortgage being
corded against fifty-tw- o years.

only owners since, gpvern- -

granted patent James

Some Increase value
obtained when recalled Char-lott- o

Brewster paid $12.20

land.
When Mormons traveling from

Florence they es-

tablished diagonal which
marks ground.

Whilo Brewster family owned
Omaha changed from

wonderful city. Miller park
rcplaco field became most
beautiful spot. Florence boulevard

finally Btrect
past ground.

being platted high-cla- ss resi-
dence district. streets being
paved great nuirjy

Miller jiark.

Omaha Men Appear
m Pittsburgh Book

receipt portrait book
prominent Pittsburgh gotten

Pittsburgh Press club,
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Do you think of it as an your reach a good
but too much

do of estate

Presbyterian

Washington,

come producer drawing big interest on the money put into it.

Does your opinion of Omaha real estate limit it to "inflated values,"-uncertai- n,

fluctuating a gamble ? '

Or have you investigated the situation and found Omaha real 7

estate to be a sound investment, steadily increasing in value, con--
sistent with the stable growth of an important commercial city , '
a safe, promising commodity in which to invest your money ?

The Omaha Bee sees in Omaha real estate a field of opportunity as
broad and as deep as the commercial channels that made it what it is.

The Omaha Bee publishes today in its classified section up-to-da- te

quotations on all kinds of well-place- d Omaha property. These columns
contain information WORTH WHILE to you, because they are chuck
full of opportunities to make money.

The next 1 5 minutes spent
1

"

looking over these real estate
columns will not be wasted.
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